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UD GUEST LECTURER TO ADDRESS 
THE NEW INTERNATIONAL ORDER 
Oct. 20, 1993 
Contact: Pam Huber· 
DAYTON, Ohio- Gie Goris, editor of Wereldwijd, the largest Dutch language 
magazine devoted to Third World issues, will be the guest lecturer at the University of 
Dayton at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 2, in the Sears Recital Hall in the Jesse Philips 
Humanities Center on campus. 
His presentation will focus on "The New International Order: A European 
Perspective," and will address economic, social, political and moral dimensions. Admission is 
free and open to the public. 
For 10 years, Goris served as regional director of Broederlijk Delen, the Catholic 
organization that provides millions of dollars to fund social development projects in Third 
World countries. He holds a licentiate degree in religious studies from the University of 
Louvain. 
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